Symptomatogenic acute cervical artery dissection following dental procedure - Case series.
Cervical artery dissection (CAD) is an important cause of ischemic stroke which may occur following minor traumatic neck manipulations or hyperextension. This paper describes four cases of CAD secondary to dental procedures. Four patients were admitted to the neurology department due to various neurological deficits, which developed subsequently to dental procedure. CT angiography demonstrated CAD in all patients. No predisposing background disease or other neck manipulations were found. We describe four cases of dental procedure induced CAD. Since dental procedures are very common, CAD incidence may be higher than recognized. High clinical suspicion is crucial for promoting vascular imaging and diagnosis, especially among patients with non-neurologically symptomatic CAD. We suggest avoiding prolonged neck hyperextension during dental procedures, especially under general anesthesia, in order to prevent this rare but dramatic complication.